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Our Mission: To preserve and protect the animals, plants, and natural communities in Indian River County 
through advocacy, education, and public awareness.

The old binoculars by Linda Chancellor
I was ready to upgrade to a better pair of binoculars but I 
was not ready to give up some of the old ones I own.  One 
pair especially brings back fond memories.  That is the Swift 
Neptune 7 x 35 pair that was my Dad’s.   He had used them 
for many years.  The covering, on the binoculars, had flaked 
off in several places showing bare metal underneath.   But 
when I was little it was the case that fascinated me.
To me it was a fancy box, with a beautiful blue interior, that 
was shaped to hold the binoculars.  Now the case has been 
retired to the wooden shelf, above the coat hooks, by the 
front door.   It is still in pretty good condition but the brown 
leather case and strap are showing their age.  The metal snap 
on the latch is still shiny and when one opens the lid the 
SWIFT name shines in gold letters on the midnight blue 
velvet interior.  The little pocket still holds the lens brush 

and cloth that my Dad used.
Although I don’t use the case I still use the binoculars when 
I am looking at birds feeding at the feeder close to the 
house.  But because of my increased interest in bird watch-
ing I knew I needed to upgrade to a better pair.  While on a 
Pelican Island Audubon birding trip, last year, Billi recom-
mended the Eagle Optics 10 x 42.   I ordered a pair and am 
absolutely thrilled with them.  Now I can see the details of a 
bird’s feathers at close range or adjust them to see the details 
of a blue heron feeding across the cove.   I am still learning 
to handle these new binoculars, for it is one thing to see a 
bird, find it with the binoculars and then focus.  But I still 
intend to keep those old Swifts for they remind me of my 
Dad. 

Masthead photo: Green Heron by Bob Montanaro.

Annual Holiday PotluckAnnual Holiday Potluck

Birding Trip to Ecuador Raffle Drawing
After you connect with old friends and meet some new folks the evening will close with the

This will be your last chance to buy tickets for this once in a lifetime trip
along the Magic Birding Circuit of Ecuador.  Don’t miss it!

Tickets only $10 each!
Fundraiser for

Pelican Island Audubon!

Learn more and buy tickets at
www.PelicanIslandAudubon.org

or at the
Annual Holiday Potluck

Bring your favorite dish to 
serve eight people plus an 

optional dessert.  Please bring 
your own plates & utensils.  

Beverages will be provided!December 12, 2016 - Vero Beach Community 
Center, 2266 14th Ave., starting at 6:00PM

Entertainment by the 

Audubon Advocate 

graduates with 

conservation-themed 

skits!



We are bringing original art to Audubon House! To protect birds and habitats, we need 
activities that inspire, educate and peak the public’s interest. Most often, we use standard 
communications tools such as social media, pamphlets, photos, lectures, bird walks, and 
letters to the press. A mural is another valuable communications item in our toolbox to 
draw public attention to our activities. Art will aid in educating people about environmental 
issues.
 
Biology artist and illustrator Deanna Derosia has been invited by PIAS to design and paint 
a mural on the west wall of the Audubon House breezeway, a wall sheltered from sun and 
rain. The mural will depict habitats of the Oslo Riverfront Conservation area along the 

Lagoon: Coastal Wetlands, Oak Hammock, and Scrubby Pine Flatwoods and Xeric Scrub. These habitats and 
their unique plants and animals, including birds that inhabit them, depend on clean water and air to sustain 
them. Deanna plans to illustrate more than 70 animals, plants and insects (including four mosquito species), as 
well as aquatic life found in the lagoon, its wetlands and mangrove swamps. The mural complements the wildlife 
exhibit in the Audubon House classroom.
    
Deanna Derosia has received expert consultation to select the key plants and animals for the major habitats 
surrounding the Indian River Lagoon from the following: mosquito and habitat scientist Dr. Nathan D. Burkett-
Cadena, PhD, UF/Florida Medical Entomology Lab; Janice Broda, native plant expert; Ken Gonyo, butterfly and 
plant expert; Bob Montanaro, habitat experience; David Simpson, birding expert, and Dr. Juanita Baker for the 
concept. The mural communicates and encourages bird-friendly communities and reinforces our messages about 
reducing impacts from climate change and human activity to conserve Florida’s natural habitats and birds. 

We believe this mural will likely embolden our public to insist that elected leaders protect birds and their 
habitats, and envision why and how we can incorporate natural–habitat restoration into public and private 
grounds.  We will have demonstrated our experience in making community wall-art dynamic, fun, and 
successful in engaging the public.  The murals will also illustrate how tourists are drawn to our county to 
experience the “real” Florida habitats and their birds, thus demonstrating the need to preserve large areas for 
everyone’s benefit. As National Audubon is doing by bringing birds into the murals in New York City near James 

Art can inspire and educate,



Audubon’s gravesite, we hope to inspire our county’s communities to see ours as a model mural with birds in the 
theme as has been done at Vero Beach’s Riverside Park.

The Indian River Lagoon, one of Audubon’s Florida Conservation Priorities, is the most biodiverse lagoon 
ecosystem in the Northern Hemisphere and is home to more than 3,000 wildlife and plant species.  The IRL 
includes part of the longest barrier-island complex in the nation.  Audubon will work to support efforts at the 
local, state and federal levels that reduce excessive nutrients from entering the Lagoon and seek other ecosystem-
improvement measures.  The mural uses 31 birds, 22 plants, and 23 animals as a way to connect people to nature 
and get them excited about, and involved with, protection of Florida’s special coastal places.
 
Specific Activities and Benefits surrounding the Mural:

•	The mural can be the basis for formal instruction for our Audubon Advocates children’s educational 
program.

•	Adults at workshops, conferences or at bird and plant walks surrounding Oslo Riverfront Conservation 
Area will learn the basic lesson that birds depend upon specific habitats to thrive.

•	Along with informational pamphlets, it is a novel way to communicate the messages in the mural.
•	We invite press coverage while the artists work on the mural and after it is completed.
•	 It will draw visitors to Audubon House on a regular basis. Murals tell us a story in a graphic and striking 

format.

We have written a grant to cover some of the estimated $10,000 total project costs. So far, we have commitments 
of $1,000 from W & J Construction, another $1,000 from a PIAS member.  Bill Halliday of Home improvement 
has already pressure washed the wall and will provide scaffold and ladders. Artists Elise Carter (former teacher 
of art at the Vero Beach Museum of Art) and Maria Maul (high school art teacher) have consulted and will help 
plus we need volunteers and other artists who want to offer their time and expertise. Contact our office if you 
would like to help at 772-567-3520. Deanna expects to have the mural completed by April of next year.  Come 
watch the progress, artist in action!
Your financial contributions are also welcome to help us complete the project.

and bring new visions



Birds migrate-and members can too!  
Please consider “migrating” up to 

one of our Sustainable Memberships- 
Scrub-jay ($100) or Osprey ($200).

Anyone who contributes $100 or $200 per year to the 
Annual Fund is automatically recognized as a Pelican 
Island Audubon Society Sustaining or Double Sustaining 
Member.  Think about a $25 or $50 per quarter donation, 
which works out to only $2 to $4 a week to support our 
mission.
Sustaining Members are critical to the Society.  If every 
Society member contributed $100 or $200 every year, 
PIAS could increase its efforts to help fulfill our mission 
in Indian River County and support the continued growth 
of our programs.  This is a tax-deductible contribution to 
a 501(c)(3) organization and includes your membership 
renewal to Pelican Island Audubon!
q$100 Florida Scrub-Jay Level        q$200 Osprey Level

q$20 Individual q$30 Family
Other Annual Membership Options:

Is this a membership renewal? qYes  q No
qJoin National Audubon Society
    for an additional $20 a year.

NAME:________________________________________

ADDRESS:______________________________________

_______________________________________________

E-Mail__________________________________________
Please send your name and address along with a check 
payable to the “Pelican Island Audubon Society” to:

Pelican Island Audubon Society
P.O. Box 1833, Vero Beach, FL 32961

or join online using your credit card at:
http://www.pelicanislandaudubon.org/membership.html
Questions: call 772-567-3520 or e-mail piaudubon@yahoo.com

qI want to make an additional tax deductible
    donation of $

 ____________________

Total $_____________________________

Pelican Island Audubon Society Officers & Directors
Officers: President Richard H. Baker, Ph.D., 1st Vice-President 
Donna Halleran, 2nd Vice-President David Cox, Ph.D., 
Recording Secretary Darlene Halliday, Corresponding Secretary 
George Glenn, Treasurer Steve Goff — Elected Directors: 
Graham Cox, Ph.D. ‘17, Nancy Irvin ‘19, Bill Loftus, Ph.D. 
‘18, Toni Robinson ‘19, Bonnie Swanson ‘18 — Appointed 
Board Members: Bill Halliday, Tina Marchese
Pelican Island Audubon Society, Inc. is registered with the Florida Dept. of Agriculture & Consumer Services.  
A copy of the official registration and financial information may be obtained from the Div. of Consumer 
Services by calling toll-free within Florida 1-800-435-7352.  Registration does not imply endorsement, 
approval, or recommendation by the State.

Bird of the Month by Juanita Baker

Mating Ritual Photo © Arlene Willnow taken with P 510 
Nikon, 71.3 focal length, f 4.8, 1/800, ISO 100 in March

Notice the graceful, long plumes on display! The Great 
Egret you might see hunting for fish, crawdads, or other 
creatures along the roadside canals or ditches holds their 
feathers close to their body. These plumes emerge during 
breeding season, and displayed to attract a mate only at the 
nest site. This “bow” display is visible in major rookeries 
where Egrets nest on the very top of the trees. Biologists 
have observed that females rarely bow in their courtship 
rituals, hence, this is likely a male Great Egret.

Egret fossils have been found dating back to the Pleistocene 
era and prehistoric cites from California, Florida, Cuba, 
and Venezuela. In the early 1800s, they were plentiful in 
much of the US. From Oregon to Wisconsin to New Jersey 
and south to Florida. Arlene Willnow’s photo shows this 
Great Egret taking a bow. Aigrettes, is the French name for 
these unique breeding plumes, from which Egrets get their 
name. In the latter 1800s, aigrettes were used in French 
and U.S. fashion industry in the millinery trade to make 
fancy women’s hats. So many Great and Snowy Egrets were 
slaughtered during the breeding season when hunters shot 
them for their plumes, leaving eggs and chicks in the nest 
and carcasses scattered. People were horrified that Egrets 
would soon all be eliminated in the U.S. This led to the 
passage of the Migratory Bird Treaty Act in 1913 and the 
founding of the National Audubon Society. It took 70 years 
before the Egrets gradually reoccupied their full former 
range.

Upcoming Events & Field Trips
Call 772-567-3520 for reservations and directions.
Dec 10 – Birding the Indian River Lagoon by Kayak –   
   Guide: Kristen Beck
Jan 22 - Orlando Wetlands Park - Guides: Steve Goff & Bill  
            Loftus

View a large color image and learn how to enter your own 
photos at www.PelicanIslandAudubon.org

2017 Beginning Birding Course
with Juanita Baker & David Simpson - Jan. 17 - Feb. 5

Go to www.PelicanIslandAudubon.org for more 
information and to sign up


